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pE-nali!e our peGpl~ \\·ho are carrying on
oth<'r indu~tries~ b<'<'ause Russin has not
settled do\Vll? That. is what it am.ounts to.
I hnYe no dC'sire to uutluly harass the wheatgrowc:>r, hut in the interests of the whole Stah•,
it is not th£> matter of th~ few pt>nnit's whit h
rPpresent thl' differen<>t> in the pri<.'t' of wheat
that makes the- whole differcmce. It J:toes furtb('r
than that. The nu~m ber for E9..St Perth (.Ur.
Simons) mentioned last nignt that the price
of brt>ad, wheat nnd flour is the basis of the
priee of a. good mnny difFerent t.>ommodities.
It go('s f\\rthl'r than that hl these d,ire time:<.
whit"h w(• are fat"ing in the State. Nothing
we rau do U!l a Go\·enunent, or as memlx>rs
of this Chamber to entlea ,·our to s.b ow con·
sideratioil for o.U se('tious of the people
throughout the State should be omitted, and
we should endea,•our to give a. fair d'eal to all
eoncernecl. I belic,·e au« trust that the mem·
hers of the Country Party if they discuss this
matter dispassion~t(>ly will see that if tbey
give up the matter of the few pence in respect of tbo n·orld 's parity, it is possible, and
I hope it will come to pass, that a. working
agree100nt will be arrh·e<l at in Tegard to the
wheat pool and that it will be fortJled. I
trust too that the priee for local consumption
wiU be flxed at a. reasonable rate in the interests of tlto&e engaged in otb~r industries
throughout the State and thnt the rate will
be 1ixed for the term of the Parliament which
is now beginning its work.
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Mr. CLYDESDALE (Canning) (5.43): Allow me to congratulate the member for West
Perth {l\frs. Cowan) on being tbe fu9t la(ly
to be ele<."ted in Parliament in Australia. I
am perfectly satisfied that \Vitb her pubJie
record she will be a R(>Cided acquisition to
this Ch:l.mber. Seeing that we have the
mother of the Honse on tl'e llinisterial side
of the IIouse and the baby of the House on
the Opposition aide, I believe that the t'llem·
l>er for West Perth woul<\ be more eomfortable than she is at present if she we'Te sitting
alongside tho baby.
.
The Minister foT }fines~ No, the baby is
more roUJfottablt> away from tbe tnotber.
l\Ir. CLYDESDALE: I congratulate the
leaMrs of both sides of the House on the
fin<' ft'<'1ing and uampiP they ha\"e sbown to
other nu•mlx>~. If we n.s new lll('mbers follow thP example set us hy our leaclt>rs I feel
surE> that our l'elationa, when this Parliament
is terminatt>d~ will hi? ,·ery amieaMe indeed.
As a new member I h:wc:> liRteneit to the- debate with grt-at intrrest, more particularly
to the remark1:1 con<"<>rning tbe deficit. AI·
though many Ruggestions ha\"e been put forward ns to how 've can overcome the (le6dt,
I do not thinlt n·e bavt> yet be£>n shown how
we c:>3n wipe it out and place 'lllestern AnRtralia in that po~tion wb('re vte all d(>Sire
to seP h("r. Th£' main point that Be('mS to
ba¥t bt>en mil\.~l is the bugt> intert'!."t bill W(;•
have to meet t>\"ery year. ~tauy members 7
mora p:trti<'ularly those on. the Gov~rmnent
side, St>em to makt\ a targt>t of the public
servants. l prott>st 8gainat this.

),frs. Cowan: Hl'ar, hear_!
:".!T. CLYDEl:5DALl-~: It is not right• that
the publh· serqmts should be blamed almost
t'utirely for tiLe tlefir:it. Tlle meutb('t fot
Roebourne ()fr. 'l'et>sdall') yesterday made
the most doleful S(~e<.·h I have he:lrd in my
:!U years of public life.
),lr. Teesdal<': You ha'\'t> a Jot to learn.
lfr. CL YDB~D.\l.;r~: I should not bn\"e
l~een surprised if he had wound up by d~·
daring thtlt thf defi~·it wa~ due tQ the publie
&-rvant$ hll\'ing gone tG the football ma.teh.
The annual int~;>rest bill whicb ha:~~ to be met
by the State au•l all public bodies in it is
almost killing progress. The only wa.y in
which to rcdttce the d(.'ficit is by incronaing
population and production. Before we start
to increase our l)Opulatiou we should see to
it thnt our own people a.re properly employed.
I do not tbink tlte remedy lies in the dismissal
ot public sel'Yanb, or anybody else. Surely
there arc sufficient braius .in the House to
e,·oh·e some .scheme under which, instead of
sackiog people, we shall create fresh em·
ployment. No State eYer progressed by sack·
wg jts own people. During tbe last 12
mouths 2,'100 immigrants arrived in this
State; yet e'l'ery day \Ve nre sacking men
wherever possible, while placing new arrivals
in positions. Is it fair to sack our own men
and bring ill others to fill the positions which
may be offering! I am not oppt~s~d to immigration.
I hn,·e done as much for
immigration a$ any other man in this St-ate.
But I want to protest against the tnanner in
which public servants are treated after being
diamissed. I am not going to say that those
men should be kept ou althoogh the~ is no
work .for them to do. But before the Gov.
ernment dismiss pllblic servants they e~hould
give them reasounble notice, and should ca.U
them tog~ther aud give them an opportunity
to secure any other positions wbich may be
offering. lJnder the existing system, men
wbo ha\'e oc~upied positions oi trust in the
Sta.te fot· a number of ''eurs are bei11~ dismis.<~ec1 at almost a moment 1S noti<'£1. Jn my
own. electorate one man, afte1 fi\'e years ser,
viec in the ('rown Law Departme-nt, has been
dismissed. He bas a large family, lae baa incurred liabilities lllh1 built a home, and now
b~ canuot get work anywhere-. Sudt men are
entitled to ,jul1t ns mnrh protl·eHon as is the
f:lrm~r who is gnnrnnteed 9s. a husb~l for
his wheat. 1 atn a stroog advoeate for incr<>asinK our population by immil{ration, nntl
I am a strong ad\"OC3te of Jand settl~?ment.
Still it i!'l not of much use bringing irmni·
grants to Wt·.stl'rn Austr:tlia unless we have
land rNHh for them on at'rh•al. If we have
not the ltm<l r<>a<lY for them 1 thE> next 'best
thing is to makl' the ownt'nl of land arljoin·
ing th(> railways utilise it, or altc-rnative-lyt
re\('ase it. I <'anMt tmdt>rsta.ml wh-v the men
tilling tbe soil art' in mat\~' <'a!t>S Oppo!~E'ci to
tbr idea that thlJ lancl owner not tillinf;t' the
soil shoulrl hf> tnxe1L Why did thE> railways
hat<e to impose extra c>harges to the tune of
.£-!110,0110 last yE>ar ~ I will anRwt>r it this n-ay!
The tnan who is tilling the aoil produced, .say,
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JOO tons of commodities, and usell the tail·
" ·ays for thcil· tran~port; whereas the mau
uloni{Sitlt> of him allowed his land to lie idle,
and produc~d nothing. The man who, U~rough
tbe railway c harges~ had to pay for that idle
J::tnd, was the mau who worked ltis own land.
The soou<'r the farmer realises thut, the bet·
ttr. I hotle the Pren1.ier will be able to auuollnl.'e ert> long that laud lying idle must be
u.-1e<l .or foa·fdte!.l.
:\Ir. ~Iann: Be said that the other night.
)!r. C.:LY.DElSDALE: But it was uot a definite pronotmeement. I had something to do
with the opening up of the ~eel estate. We
were told that the l.a.ntl there was not tit for
.S(.'ttlement. 'fo·da.y 40 or 50 farmers are set·
tlcd ou that estate. We -wea·e told also tbat
.u<ljoininl( tbe Peel estate th"re is another
(10,000 net·es of land o£ higher quality, all
lying idl.,. Tht> sooner that 60,000 aeres is
tttili~d, the better foa· Western Austra.lia. I
.am (.!OJmN>teu with au organisation that has
ha.tl som~tlliug to do with the placing of a
mamber of immigrunt3 on the lan(l, Sinee bt
Jnly of last year we have dealt with 2,795
1~ersons. W(> placed 1,995 O\'erst,)a immigrants,
:uu.l 471 of local unc:>mploye<l. In aecond posi·
ti(l ns we tttacetl31:'5. 'l'bat means that of those
men who went to positions and, for some
' l'l•ason or another, could not bold them, but
n .-tnrned to us, we pl;leed 315 tlgain. In third
]>Oaitions we plueed 96. We kept a record of
those 2,795. The records show thM the total
failures numbered 011ly 113. Tltat is very
creditable. I have been informed that there
.arc 227 inunigrnnts to arrive this week, and
that the ~·hole of them, e%cept married cou·
pies, have been placed. · I shall have some·
thing t.o say about married eouples lntef. Be·
fore these ex-serviee men are sent on to
Iam1s it would be wise to pnt the nL'ljority
of them through some sort of instructional
school. At the e1ose ot the war, when our
Mldicrs rctul'ned, n. numhPr of them appliecl
to the J..ands Department for land. Although
they had served their country well, they were
to1d that they did not possess the necessary
qualifications as applicants for land. We
formed a committee and edncated thoRe men
tip to the stnnclard at which they were ablE'
to ser.nre the qualifil'ation certificates, and
400 of them were p1aced on the Jand. <Jon·
sid~r tbe position of an immigrant leaving
the Old Country in the middle of winter &n(l
arri\•ing here in tlle middle of summer. Take
the a.ltereil condition~ h(l bas to witbRtand.
:\fore especinlly is it so with. the women. In
this conneetion, the women of Western Ans·
tralia hav"' not taken the interest in th8
women folk arriving here which might rea·
sonahl.r have been expected ot them.
)h~. Cowan: E,·ery effort they have tnade
l1as been fru&trate<l.
Ur. CLYDESDALE: They have not done
what they should have done. Before these
men are placed on the land they should . be
l!iven instruetion.
Even our own farmers)
the returned soltliei'S on the land, have told
n1e that it bns taken them two years in wllir.h
to determine the quality of the soil and how
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to treat it. That being so, how long will it
t:lke th{' oversea immigrant to determine tbase
questions 'l "\\'hen ue put our men through
the school we taught them horsc·sboeing,
ploughing, shearing, plumbing, baking, milk·
ing, almost everytlling necessary on a farm.
1 saw men who could not read a two-foot
rule eome into tbat school, and within three
mouths they were making bblel!l. 1 saw two
men make a 200-ga.Jlon tank.
Only last
month, in the wheat area I visite(\ a black·
smith's shop. There were there five u1en and
12 bor:;es. The whole day was oceupied in
gC'ttlng tho!le horsc!5 !5hod. It meant the loss
of a <lay for fh·E.' men an<l 12 horses. If thos&
ml'n had had instruction in shoeing they
coul<l ho:rc been occupie<l on the farms for
b:r far the greater part of that clar. Hnving
placed men on tl•e lnn<l, tlle Government re·
quire to go further and guarantee them son1e
sort of market for their products. The time
must come when there · will be a. large number of u.nen1ployed who will have to be pro·
tee ted just as m neb ash is the farmer. lf
De Garis eari grumantee l1is settlers a market
for 10 years, why cannot the Government do
the same~
:\Ir. Angelo: Because the Government are

not De Garis.
llr. CLYDESDALE : Then tbe sooner they
become De Garis the better for tbe State.
The Minister for Agrieultuie; The Government guarantee the settlers assistance over
an extensive periocl.

:\Ir. CLYDESDALE: They must go further than that. When the laar~cstiug is over
there will be a. large number of unemployed.
Some sort of protection in the way of
inBnrance sholtld be given these men also.
Th(\ man who is out of work through no

fault of lais own is· just as much entitled to
protection a!! is tht> farmer who "'ants 9s.
a bushel for his wheat. There is one matter
which very considerably affects my eJector·
ate. I repr~s~ut the largest n\lmber of
Plcl'tors in any one eonstitucncy in the Stat<:>.
I mt'ntion this fact hPrauae in that electorate

iour tramway extensions are requ.irtd. Each
and e\•ery one of these is necessary1 and I,
personally, am going to nght until they are
a.U comp](.'ted, notwithstanding that the mcmbt'r for Leederdlle (('.apt. Carter) clevetoped
a. brain wave when be saw that the "West
Australian 1 ' was oppost'd to tbe tramway
extension to South Perth. That bon. mem·
her said, "He-re is a chanee for me now; I
will make a name for Til)"&'If ; my name will
go dol\•n to posterity be(>ause I tell the
pcoplca that · we have spent altogether too
much money in Perth.'' One of the four
tnunway c.dension!S required is the Beaufort·
street-Mount Lawley, a total of 70 chains,
which u·iH <'ost appToxinJately £7,000. Most
l•on. mf'mbers are t.mitf'r the imprc88ion that
tramway construction or extensions will eost
from £10,000 to £15,000 o mile, wbl'rans under present eonditious the outside eost is in
tlte region of £7,000 per 1uile. Belmont only
rPquiros an cxtcmrion of two miles, which
will eost approximately £15,000.
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estimated cost of the extension, namely,
£15,000. We arc prepare(l to talk business
along these lines.
The }linister for :\lines: I knew that long
mile~
ago or I would ue\'er ha\·e gone ahead..
lfr. CLYDESDALE: The Queen's Park
:Mr. CLYDESDALE: Yes, an(\ they ean
Road Board is prepared to strike a rate
go to LeederdiJe for that.
Capt. Cart(lr: There is no subway there. guaranteeing to make up any loss in interest
Mr. CLYD}~SDALE:
Queen's Park re- and sinking fund, and working expenses, for
.
quires three miles of extension, whieh wiU five years.
cost approximately £20,000. The extensions
:\lr. Richardson:
The Claremont Roa<l
to South Perth of :five miles will cost ap- Board ga\'e the same guarantee.
l\-lr. CLYDESDALE:
Under these conproximately £41,000.
Included in that
amount is provision for a sub-station for the ditions these portions of my electorate are
extension to Canning Bridge and later on to under no obligation to the Government for
tramway extension. ·
"Fremantle.
Mr. Lathan\:
The Government baNe to
Ron. W. C. Angwin: What about the railtind the money all tl1e same.
way south of tll<' rived
Mr. CLYDESDALE: We are prepared to
:Mr. CLYDJ<~SDALE:
The people can
l1ave the railway if they like. In all these find interest and sinking fund, and I am
cases my electors are prepared to guarantee satis6ed that the hon. member's people will
the interest and sinking fund upon the out- be prepared to do the same.
Capt. Carter: Yes, and we will pay for
lay, and in some instances the working exit straight away.
penses.
)!r. CLYDF..SDALE: The hon. member
}{r_ Latham:
The whole of the working
threw in his towel on the first round. He
eostst
.
}b. CJ...YDESDALE: Yes, in many cases. thought lie was being backed by the "West
If we arc prepared to ask for tramway ex- Australian.,, He, therefore, threw in ·his
tensions under these conditions how can they towel aud will not go any further.
Capt. Carter: I am still going. and will
possibly affect the deficit~
win on points.
)lr, Angelo; Wha.t guarantees <lo you sugMr. CLYDESDALE:
The hon. member
gest~
Mr. CLYDESDALE: I will state what wiJI be down and out.
tbey are directly.
Mr. Pi(!keri.J•g: What about the South
Ron. W. (), Angwin: The metropolitart Perth extension t
area has alw:Jys to p:1y for C\'et·ything it
Mr. CLYDESDALE: A restricted tramgets.
way ser\'icc only means increased rents.
Mr. CLYDESDALE: If Leeder,·ille wants There are many people at present looking
a tramwa.y ext~usion it shou!<l pay for it for houses. We shall be obliged to extenll
just as we nre prepared to (10.
our ttamway system. We are only working
Capt. Carter:
E\'"erybody cannot afford into the hands of the land agents by into do that.
·
creasing lan<l \"&lues in the immediate areas
).fr. CLYDESDALE: We are prepared to where the h"amways are already runpay, at any rate. I was led to believe by ning. I will lay before the House a
the speech of the member for Leederville scheme which was plaeed before tho Go\'·
that the people of his eleetorate did not crnment for the extension to South Perth
want a tramway extension until the deficit soma three years ago. A betterment tax
had been paid off. As we are going to the to operate for a period of fi,-e years
bad to the tune of £800 a day, I was going was suggested. The estimated cost of the
to ask the sehool <'hildren to work out a. sum tramway extension is £41,000, and interest
showing -<vhen Leedcr,•ille was likely to ha.,·e at six per ecnt. on this amount is £2,460.
its tramway extension.
We propose to raise revenue on the zoue
Capt. Carter: You l1ad better read ''Han- system. On the first zone system lOs. per
sara" a~in.
quarter acre within 30 chains of tht! tram).fr. CLYDESDALE: With regard to the way route would produce a re,·cnwl of
B!'aufort-street extension, I am instructed on £21 500. 'Ve had an alrernatiYe; \rt: Om·~
b('half of the road board to say thflt they zones. One was in the case of a qwu·tt·a· {ll
an acre within .five chains of u.e tramwuy
\'rill guarantee the interest ana the working
expenses for five years.
route, at 20s.1 which would pro(ltH'<J £1,1H.
:\fr. Latham: And sinking fund, too.
The second zone was on quart~r-ncre blo(;kJ;
~f:r. CLYDESDALE:
The Belmont people between five chains and 10 cb:tins from the
art' satisflt><l that the two miles extension into route at 15s., which wouhl produce £:i69.
their <1 istrict will pro\"e profitable. I lta\'t~ The third zoue was on quartca·-a~·re hlo.·ks
a letter from theo Belmont Road Board stating between 10 chains and 20 chnirts n~ the
tltey are prepare(\ to strike a rate of 1 ¥.!<1. route at lOs., which would pro<ltH'.e £8;)6.
in the pound for :five y«.>ars, whieh will gh·e 'Ve <'Ould, therefore, tax the l •• ud uw nra·s on
a return of £1,000 a year. This represents the betterment priueiple and h1in~ b :t
a gift of £5,000 towar(ls the tramway ex· re\·enue of £2,579, which would ht: :tun in
tension, without any reservation. It also excess of the amount necesg:u·.\· to pay six
ml:'ans a deduction of that amount from the per <'ent. interest on the outlay.
Capt. Carter: '"nat about the subway?
Mr. CLYDESDALE: W-e can get ovel'
tho subway.
Capt. Carter: On the basis of £71000 a.
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The Minister for Works: It woul.i_ snreJy
represent more than £2,000.
1\!r. CLYDESDALE: That is th~ rc'"tHnle
we can raise.
Hon. W. C. Angwin: At tJmt rate the
interest would amount to nearly se·.•c11 per

1\lr. CLYDESDALE: If tramway exten·
sion to Como is to be stoppe<l, what
will be the position of any metropolitan
member who introduces a deputation to
the Minister for Railways asking for this
extension 7
~ent.
The Minister for Mines: It could not
Capt. Carter: What will you do with the happen: I would not receive the deputation.
Mr. CLYDESDALE: The Minister would
baJancej
Mr. CLYDESDALE: We will present if: either receive it or refuse to receive it.
to TJeellerville in order to give ·them a Does be refuse any tramway extension in
any direction in the metropolltau area:?
chance to get their tramway extension.
·The Minister for Mines: Of course: I
Capt. Carter: At that rate the original
capital amount would be well over £46,000. would take it as a. direction that no tramway
Mr. CLYDESDALE: I am informed thAt extension should be ma<le. Will you support
the figure would be £41,000. I would soonct a Bill providing that we should-take that assurance from the Government
The SPEAKER: Order) This is not the
officers than the figure of the bon. time for asking questions.
member.
This betterment tax is · not·
l\t:r. QLYDESDALE: I wilJ support a Bill
.altogether a new principle. The )1inister along the lines I have indicated, that is
for Works Jays down a water main in some for the raising of revenue on the better·
pa.rt of the metropolitan area, and charges ment tax principle. If it had been brought
the various blocks affected a certain water
ioto vogue in connection with our railway
system, the State would have been a great
rate.
deal better off. I am an advocate of this
Tbe Minister for Works: Because the law
:allows me to do so.
prineipl<'. Those people who derive the
benefit
are the people who should pay.
Mr. CLYDESDALE: Everybody bas to
pay tho rate whether he uses the water or
Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7,$0 p:m.•
not. I consider this is the most equitable
system of effecting tramway extensions.
•
Immediately the line of route to South
~Ir. CLYDESDALE: In speaking ·on imPerth was announced the price of lan(l migration I was, like most new members,
.advanced from 25 per cent. up to 100 per carried away a little. I intended to refer to
eent.
e~rtain drawbacks in\·olved in immigration.
l.!rs. Cowan: And sold at that inereasc9 In this conne('tion I am not criticising the
Mr. CLYDESDALE. Any amount of land Go,·ernment, but am merely offering a. few
was sold. In many cases the land agents observations which n'tay prove of some benefit
Teeeived instructions to withdraw blocks to hon. members opposite. My experience is
from sale. I do not object to a man making tl1at there are four disadvantages connectecl
•.a pront out of land because it happens to with our system of immigration. Firstly, too
be on a tramway route, but if a person is many immigrants arrive without sufficient
to receive an unearned increment amount- capital. Secondly, we. get too many single
ing to from 25 to 100 per cent. because the men in proportion to the number of men
tramways are going to pass his door, the with families. Thirdly, our farmers will not
State should reeei ve a fair proportion of employ marrie(l couples with ehilclren.
the money, even if it is diverted into pay- }"'onrthly, there is not sufficient housing acenable
ing for a. tramway extension to Leederville commodation in our l'ural districts
or anywhere else. If a man coming under immigrant fa.milies to live together. On the
the first zone system pays 20s. a year for first point, all the literature that I have read
five years, his land will increase in value by leads me to believe that the first effort of a.
far more tl1an that amollnt. If we take State should be to in~uce people wit1} capital
the increase in land values which 1lns to come to it. Next, the farmers of Western
already accrued, and compare it witb. the Australia somehow do not feel nt all favour.
able towar<ls 'the employment of married
sum of £2,579 I have already referred to, I
guarantee that the land will have increased coup1f's. All the immigrants who have arrivecl
more in value, even before tb.e tramways in thi~ State latterly ha\'e been plaee(l, ex·
have been constructed, than this amount. ccpting the married couples The exception
It is the fairest and most equitable system is not a good thing for Western Australia.
of charging those people who will derive a If some housing sclleme in the rural districts were adopted to enable the wi\•es to
direct benefit from tramway extensions. I
hope the Government will see their way aecompany'their husbands working ·there, we
to earry this out.
It would be wise if should be nble to place more married couples
metropo1itan members had a conference and tlmn we are able to do now. During the last
formulated some scheme whereby the whole two days I myself llM'e ha(l applications from
of the people in the metropolitan area could 16 married men wantin~ to go to the coun·
be given tramway extensions. I will ask try and wanting to take their wives with
the Minister for Railwaysthem, and the woges offering in the country
The Minister for Mines: Ask him in a
do not allow a married man to keep himself
there \,·bile keeping his family in the eity.
nice way ancl you will get a nice answer.
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I wish to impress upon tbe Government the
~fr. ('LYDESD.\l.,E:
I ha\"e ~>t'rn the>
urgent neetl for formulating some. housing ~outh B'ea<:h, and I !laV that beach come~
sl!b('mes whel'eby married couples may remain sc:>cou<l to Como as a. b;acb for people with
together, for their own benefit nod for the l'hiltlren taking a tlny 's outin;.!. £\·en under
hl"nefit of this country. On the subject of present (•onditions r ha'\e rep(•ateclly seen
tramway extension I do not wis1l to weary the oq~r 6,0011 }lt>oplP on Como ht•aeh tluring holiHouse, but somehow or other an impression flay timl'. And people from Yi~:toria Park.
bas got abroad that the Como extension '\\"ill l1an• to walk milPs to ~t·t to that bt>a.eh.
not pro,·e payable. Probably very fl"w mcm~
Bon. W. ('. .\.ngwiu: They lmr<' a good
hers know the route of the proposed Como ht•adt at Point ·walt<>r.
extension. The fh·e miles to be constructet.l
)Jr. <.~LYDEl:U>ALr;: I nm not nmning
at a cost of £41,000 will start from the uown othl'l' 1J<.arhes; I am nwrel~· saying that
Causeway, whence it will run almost in a Como is better than other ht>nl'hes in tJ1e
direl't line to the Como jetty, to link up with met1·opolitan area. .\!though tlw hon. nwmthe llends-sh·eet jetty, from which e. boat ber iuterjeeting is of opinion that too
crosses to Barraek-stret.>t.
That is an en- n.uch mon<'y is being sp<'nt in n.ntl
tirely different proposition from tlie bush around Perth, I say thnt Wt' c·anuot,
route suggested, to go from the Causeway to in reason, spencl too much money on
a dead en.d at the Preston-street jetty, Como. . our beaches, firstly with a view to attracting
After ba\·ing considered all the schemes in
people from the other side, and seco111l1y with
the metropolitan area, Mr. Taylor picks this a. \"il'\\' to indueing our own peO}>le to spend
out as the most payable. I am prepared to tliE'ir holidays lu•re on our bcat·hcs instea•l of
show that it will be a remunerative proposi- going to the Eastern States and spentling
tion from the first day it is opened. ln some their mont'y then•. Pnrtllt>r, the l'onstruction
newspapers it bas been hinted that the con· of this proposetl tramway will reduce the
strllction of a tramway to Como will mean a
]t'ugth of tim<' occupied by the journey from
reduction of the ferry re,·enue. But in no
A ppll.'eross aml Canning to Pertll to the ex:part of the worl<l <'an an instance be shown of tl'nt of half·an-hour.
Tl1at will mean tht•
such a result from the connecting of a tram·
oJ•cuiug up of th<> sort of distrid, we want
WIJY with a ferry sen·ice.
to de\'elop as a health resort. ~-\gain, ~:onsillt'r
til('
bnilding sites a\·ailable at Como--two
TJ1e :\Iinister for Mines: I agree with you
mile~ of the> most magnificent sites to be
there.
found in Australia..
The bl'aeh there is
nnUke man.y other hl"aches in tl1at it ha.•:; no
~Ir. CLYDESDALE: The ferry traffic is
bound to show a considerable increase. Wh611 v.-ate1· holes· for mosqllitoes ·to breed in. Como
I read in the newspap('rs that the GO\·ernbea<'h would t>asi1y accommodate 2 1000 or 3 1000
pt•opll' with nsidence!'l. With all due respect
nlent were likely to dispose of the ferries on
to (•et•tain bon. member!!, I say there is no
account of the probable decrease in traffic,
hen<'h to compare with that at Como. The
I immediately instructed the Town Clerk of
Go"\'emmc:>nt cannot expend money to better
South Pe•·th to write to the Colonial Sccrepurpose than in opening up a. health resort.
.tary eJ'pressing the mullicipality 's willingIf we dt>\·ote thousands of pounds to bringing
ness to pun•hase the ferries. Xeedless to
say the ~linister, being perfectly satisfied immigrants here:>, in what better way can we
that there will be no deerease, refllsed to spend a few thousands additional than in
sell the ferries.
Last year some 104,000 ke<'pitlg them healthy when we get them
here?
pc.ople visited the Zoologicnl Gardens, and
~Tr. Piekering: But the immiw-ants are uot
some 1-.l,tiOO people patronised th~. baths congoing
to settle at Como Beaeh.
nccte,I with those gardens.
)fr. CLYDESDALE:
I know all about
~Jr. Johnston: Double the number would
t1wt aTgnment. When I Jeft Victoria, the
do so if they were given the opportunity.
peoplt' on the lantl there were t•rying out for
::\lr. CLYDESDALB: Yes. The Zoological «lf'<'entraJisation. Xow thl'y have Jet the-ir
GardEC'ns management has for years been de- far"ms at t•omfortable rentnls of a couple of
sirous of shifting the main entrance to thousand or so a year anll are living on the
Labout'11ere-road. The gardens could then be fat of the ~untl in Melboun1e, an<l still talking
worked more eronomically. Probably 80,000 about dert>ntralh;ation. When they apeak of
vi!'litors annually would come by t11e ferry, clt>l'entraJi~ation, it means that they want the
and then• would be a penny section from the other ft>Jiow to go into th<' bush. If the peo.Mends-street jetty to the Zoological Gardens })le ronl'<'rned in this tramway extension are
eutram•e and return. Who can show me any prepal't.>cl to pay for it, they should not be
tmmway !!eetiou in tl1e metropolitan nrea d('nit>1l it. Without desiring to be in any way
whirh, to start with, has 80,000 people tra,·el- impPrtin«:>nt to hon. mPm hers opposite, I sa.y
t1tat if the OovE'rnment eannot gi\'e us a
ling each way on a penny section·?
TJ1en
trmnway
l'XtE>nsion wbt>n we are prepnl'ed to
let me draw attl'ntion to the Como beach.
pay
for
it,
they have a right to make way
] venture to say that in the whole of tlte
metropolitan area thel'e is not a beach to for somt> other AdministTation thnt <'an.
TJ1e ::\.Iinister for Works: What is the value
compare with Como.
of 'th~ gnara ntE"e thnt i~ offered?
Ron. W. C. Angwin: You mean, not a
:\Ir. ~LYDgSDALE: We are prepared to
rh·er beach.
!'trike a rate. Belmont alone is prepared to
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1nake a gift of £;i,OOO in this connection, undt'r Government ~upC'n·tston and that the
·without any restrh·tiou whatsoeYer. The Bel- work shouM be <lone properly. If that were
mont pt>ople lun·e been promised tramway doni:', the work wouhl stand for mnny years.
The "Miuistet· for \\'orks. You show me how
f:~t'ilities for about 20 ~·ear!'l.
Railway ex· •
h:nsion ought to be on tlte same principle, the to finaoee it and you can ha ,.e it.
).!r. CLYDESDALE: I do not know how
l:ethmnent principle.
The ).linister for Works: I inquir~.> what is the ~iinister woula finance it but if he could
the \'alue of the guarantee that is offerecl, llo so it would impron• th~ position. There i~
If we rould capitalise the
hecauRe Wt> haw• ltad guarant('cs that ha,·e anotht>t· way.
amount necessary nnll pav the intH('St tll€'re·
prove(l o~ no vaht~.>.
:\Jr. CLYDgSDALE: 1f tht> roa(l boards on, the same object couhl be at•hiend. At
:m<l municipalities strike a rate on the better· the prC'sent time, £1,000 is gi\·en to the Belment print'iple, there is a. <"omplete guarantcr. mont Ronr1 Roard. I£ we capitalised the
r still ad \"ocate that metropolitan members amount rt'quir{'d and paid the .tl,OOO away as
intt>t'cst, w(' coulll get good ro~ds made under
should meet.
su••h a sysh.'m. J ask th<' ).finist<-r to gi\•e
).Ir. Piekering: That will be the end of it.
)Jr. CLYDESDALE: I do not wish to s£'ri ous ronsi<lerntion to this matt('t'. If it
nclopt a pnro<>ltia I attitude and declare that emmot be fi nan<:ecl then it cannot b(' done,
South Perth should be the only pial'£' to bnt I hope he will bP able to M'<' his way
ha,•e tramwny C'Xt~.>nsion. I am . perfectly clear to do something in this dir('ction.
satisfied that tltt> tt·annva~·s will pay through·
The l\finistC'r for W o1·ks: Do vou belie,·e
<mt the metropolitan area. It is said they I am supplying <'h~ap material? ·
are not paying, but, according to my perusal
::\Ir. f'LYDI'~SDALR: Xo •louht it is eheap,
of th£' figures, it is easy to make a Joss, and but we cannot gt>t any of it. 'Vc have mon~y
it if' n~ry ('asy to turn that loss into a profit. in the bank at South Perth to 1•arn· out
I desir<> to congratulate the Minister for works, but we caullOt get tlte mnt('ria·l. If
\\• Ol'ks on his syst('m of clisbursemeRts under the !\Iinistt>r W<'re at South Perth from time
thl' Troffi(• Act. I know there art- people to time he would hear nice thing" saW nbont
·who think otherwise, but in n ,·ery few years him :md he would probably lmny up with
tlte result of thC' )finister 's <>fforts will be to thl' material.
bring about in outside roarls a. condition
)fr. Pickering: You hnvl" monc-,\· in the
whh·h will be a great impro,·ement on what b:mk and ~·ct ~rou ask fo1• the allvmt<'l'.
l1as obtained during the past few years. I
l-fr. CLYDE!'WALE: The mont'v in the
think the Minister ean go further.
bnnk is from loans whid1 WC' rnist>d, nnd
)fr. Pickering: We do too.
the rE>sidents are llrepared to spend the
}lr. CLYDESDALE: !Tile trouble in con- monE'.'"· We are not getting an)• consid('ranC'ction with road construction in this State tlon howe,·er. In <.'onelusioll ,. I wish to
is that we ha,·e bl:'en conti11ually patching. nppt>al to the Country Party not to be
?J."here has been nothing but patchwork done. parocllial.
Hon. P. ('olliE>r: H!'ar, ht-ar.
I have heard people comparing the <'ondi:\Ir. CLYDl~SDA T~B:
I have been inti·
tions in Western Australia with thoRt> in the
othe-r States. I h:.we hear<l them a~k why thl' pn.•sse!l cluring tht> romse of this debate by
roads here are not to be compared with tllOS{' tht> f:1et that, when!'\'er tlH.' tramway queselsewhere. The explanation i~ that we haYe tiou was mentioned all(l anyone spoke in O])·
more miles of road to maintain and fewPr position to the proposals. there was a gen·
}ieople to pay for them. At various meetings eral ehorus of ''hear, be"ars" from m('m·
and elsewhere I ha\'e h('ard people coudemn- btors of the Country Party. "\Ve on our pal·t
iug the engineers, the munieipal eouncils, aml nrc> prC'pnre-d to clo everything pogsibl«.> to asthe road boar(ls, an(l have heard them say sist tlu• Country Party members in the work
that they do not know ltow to make roads of de,·eloping the country. I am satisfied
in this State. We ha\'e as goocl C'ngiue€'rs l1ere that we must htwe development in the counns th('y have in any other part of the worM.
try and more population. At the same tim~
Ron. W. C. Angwin: They expect the those who livl' in th(> cities an<l are emwork to b(' done without any money.
ployed here, ar£' entitlc•l to consideration.
)fr. Latham: 'l'h~y are ~etting more con·
:\Ir. CLYDESDALE: Tltat is true. We
tnn apply the samt> argument to the defi.eit or ttitleration now.
Mr. ('LYD:ESDALE: TIH•y are not, bnt
nnything else w(" lil<e in this State, and it
l·omes back to th<' sam(" position that we have they are entitled to som(' consideration. The
not the }leople in this State to adequately members of th<' Colmtry Party Pllould not be
]lay_ for the utilities ,provided. Unless we parochial. We are prepared to assist the.
ha,·e more population or nssistanet> from the Country Party and we are also prepare<l to
Go\·ernment, the roarls will beeome as bad as assist the Go,·ernment if they sho\v ability
formerly.
I suggest to the Minist(>r for and an inclination to work, so as to bring
·works that the amounts he collects under the this country out of the ehaos it is in to-day.
Traffie Aet should be distributed on a [f, l1oweYer, the Go\'ernment intend to sack
different basis.
He gives the South a few civil sen·ants and a few men from the
Perth Counci1, for instance, £500.
If railways and try to elear up the deficit in
lte were to gh·e us £1,500 in advanee that way, there will be trouble from the
on•c eould make good roads.
It could Opposition side of the House and from. mybo provide·d that the £1,500 would be spent self in particular. I want the Government
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to show us that they ean create e,mployment
Ron. P. Collier: You will get more unless.
and if they <lo tha.t, they will Hft the coun- you cease to be a rubber stamp.
try out of its present position. We have no
Tl1e UOLOXIAL SECRETARY:
1f tbe
time in Western Australia. for pessimists and ,lJOn. member thinks fit to criticise me he may
there are too many on the :Ministerial side of do so, a.ml I hope that I will be able to re·
the Hbuse. One bon. membt-r said that this ply to l1im.
Hon. P. Collil'l': Don't continue to be a.
was the time when ''"e should go slow. This
is not the time to go slow. They ha,·c re· rubber stamp, then.
The COLOXIAL S~~CRETARY: There is
ferred to the defieit ol :the millious. Even
if we owa 25 millions, th~ country will stand no more rubber staulp there now tll.?.n there
it. All it requires is development aml the Juts h<.'en mul{'r the administration · of otltel'
future of this countn rests in f)llr hands. )linister-3 who have held tl1e position. The
'\re <'an make it or m·ar it. If we put our member ~or Kn.nowna m~;>ntion~cl the Hospital
shoulders t o the wheel we will ma~e this for the Insane at Claremont. Unfortunately
country what it should be. I tlm:nk hon . this question has been brought before the
memhers for the attention they bnve givell Ho\lse dlHing severo.\ past sessions O.l\d l
me during the course of my first ·speeeh in hopt>1 now that the Government have agreeLl
tJJis Chamber.
to appoint a. Royal Commission, that once
the Commission is sitting, if there is
The COLONIAL .SECRETARY (Hon. J<"'. anything to be cleared up in copnection
T. Broun-Beverley) [7.51] : With others with the institntion, it will be cleared
who have spoken I desire to ~o,ngratulate up once and for all. No one will welboth the new and the old mentbers who come it more than I shalL If any member
knows that things are not right in connee·
have been returned to this ChaJnber.
I
wani to extend my hearty eongratula- tion with my dcpartrnent or any institution
tions to the member for West Perth under my control I shaJl be only too
(Mrs. Cowan) on bejng the first woman willing t~ rec:eivc information from him :uHl
to be returned to Parliament in the Common· I shall take steps to ha\'e the positiou recti·
wealth. I have known the h<m. lady for fled. The Hospital £or the Iusane is a very
some time and l know she is a woman of large nn<l important institution, and one that
good character and that the interests of the is not easy to administer by the officials who
women of this State "'ill be quite safe in her have control there. It was my intention,
lt:mds. I feel sure she will b(l a;Jle to (leal seeing that ~e had taken steps to provide for
with their interests quit(! adequately wlum further accommodation for the inmates of
she deems it desirable or nt>cessary. I <lid the institntion, to invit~ an oxpert from tho
not intend to prolong the debate on the Ad· Eastern States, particularly after we ha<l
flrcss·in·reply, . be<'ause as a. rule so many sent the Inspector General for tl•e Insane
members speak antl there is so mueh rc- nnd tht> Dhicl Architect to the Eastern State5
1Wtition.
I cannot refrain from speaking, to go through tlu~ institutions there.
howc,·er, after the statements that were maclc
Mrs. Cowan: The institutions there art•
by the member for Kanowna (Hon. T. not superior to our own.
\Valkcr) last evening. I do not know why
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: ~ome are
it is that that llo.n. member is always at- superior in regard to builclings and so 011.
tacking m~. T am sorry he is not here to~~ r. U n<lcrwood: It wiJI be like the Educanigltt, but 1 xvill not reflect upon his cllaJ'· t.ion Commission. ·
aeter or upon the character of any other
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I considmember in this Chamber. Jf I t'annot spenk ered it :tdvisnble to invite either Doctor- Sinwell of a mun, I will 'ke~p my tongue tie<l. clair, who is a man of \Yhle experience in
On nearly every oecasion sin<'e I have been New South Wales, or some other expert offiin this Chamber, the m~mber for Knnowna. cer-has attaekc(1 tn(' in on(' way or another. If
Bon. P. Colli~r: If you are well advised
it gins llim satisfuC'tion ana pleasure to do :rou will not get him. You will uot get the
so, I wiU not interrupt him or prcYent him hearl of a department, to sit in judgment
.from indulging in this pleasme.
upon the head of another department. We
Hon. P. Collier:
He bas attackerl yonr do not W<tnt a white wnshing commission.
The COLO~JAL SF.:CRETARY: 1 do not
administration, but not yourself personally.
w~nt
a whlto washing commission, by any
TllC COLONfAL SECRETARY: I think
nll'~UUI.
it is mostly an atta.ek on myself.
Hon. P. Collier: TJu1.t is what it will be.
Hon. P. Collier: Oh, no.
Thl' COLONIAL SECRETARY: The bon.
The COJ.A)NTAL SECRETARY: I think
membe-r has no right to say that; he does
a lot of it is personaL
110t know what indivi<luaJa win hl' appointed
Ifon. P. Collit>r: He lta.s attac lt{'cl your ad- on tl1e ~ommissiou.
ministratio11 nnd justly he.
Ron. P. Collier: We know that if a hea.l
Th~ COLONIAL SECRETARY:
HE> has of a department is sitting in jlldgmcnt upott
ntta<:ked me personally.
another head oi a dt>pnrtment it is always a
H on. l'. Colll~r: No, Ire has not. If you l\'hite \\'ashin$! ~ommSssion.
tltink so yon win Kl't more l:lt(>r on.
The COLO~JAL SECRETARY: The exThe COLO~"'.A.L SECRETARY: I do not port will not be the only member of the <Jomknow about that.
mission. The bon. member should remember

